
 

 

ERIN BRACKEN JOINS MISSION INN RESORT & CLUB SALES TEAM 

 

 

 

Howey-in-the-Hills, Fla. (July 7, 2015) – Erin Bracken has joined Mission Inn Resort & Club 
team as catering sales manager. 

 

Prior to joining Mission Inn, Bracken was a sales manager at the Hyatt Regency Newport Hotel 
& Spa in Newport, Rhode Island.  Her hospitality industry experience includes sales and systems 
administrative assistant for Newport Hospitality, Inc., a destination management company. 

 

Bracken graduated from the University of Rhode Island and is a native of Long Island, New 
York.  

 

Nestled among Central Florida’s rolling hills in the town of Howey-in-the-Hills, Mission Inn is a 
35 minute drive northwest of Orlando. The Spanish colonial style resort offers 190 graciously 
appointed guestrooms, suites and villas, three restaurants, two lounges and poolside 
bar. Embracing verandahs are ideal for weddings for up to 300, and the air-conditioned lakeside 
pavilion offers a rustic natural Florida location for 200 guests on Lake Harris.  

 



Resort amenities include two championship golf courses, eight tennis courts, trap and skeet 
shooting range, jogging and bicycling trails, volleyball courts, outdoor pool and hydro-spa, fit-
ness center, full service spa, lakeside nautical center with fishing, powerboats and eco-touring.   

For additional information, please call Mission Inn Resort & Club at 800-874-9053 or 352-324-
3101 or visit the Web site www.missioninnresort.com. 

 

# # # 

 

About Mission Inn Resort & Club: Mission Inn is a four  season resor t located in the rolling hills of Central 
Florida’s Lake County in the town of Howey-in-the-Hills, 35 minutes northwest of Orlando. The destination resort 
features classic Spanish Colonial architecture, 176 graciously appointed guestrooms, suites and villas, two champi-
onship golf courses, three restaurants, two lounges and poolside bar. Recreational amenities include eight tennis 
courts, trap and skeet shooting range, jogging and bicycling trails, volleyball courts, outdoor pool and hydro-spa, 
fitness center, nautical center with 52-slip marina, fishing, and powerboat and go eco-touring. The 6,200-square-foot 
Spa Marbella provides an extensive menu of treatments and services.  More than 30,000 square feet of well-
appointed indoor and outdoor event space is available for meetings, banquets, holiday parties, weddings and special 
occasions. For more information, guests may call (800) 874-9053 or visit the resort’s Web site at 
www.missioninnresort.com 
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